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Letter #4 (black ink, envelope, yellow clip)
Envelope
Box 1636
Kittitas,
Washington
Mrs. E. H Robinson
Rt.1 Box 22
Sidney, Montana
Letter
April 22 - 56
Dear Carol: saw an article in yesterdays paper I thot would interest your household - + have thot
of writing you for some time also – so will at least get started. Its bright + sunny + windy – First
day of lake fishing + the roads were full of cars + boats yesterday. Jack went with his uncle +
aunt + a couple of cousins yesterday + they were to camp out overnight. Another car load to be
in the gang – probably a dozen in all. They went to Park Lake beyond Ephrata + Soap Lake
towards Coulee Dam. Last year the boats so thick there they said you couldn’t have sunk one
without taking all the boats along. The shore lined solid – but I guess that’s fun.
We’ve had some beautiful weather. The fall work which didn’t get done has made lots of
extra to do this spring but the warm days help a lot.
Looks like I got interrupted. Its just one week later now + I’ll try to get at this + get tit on
its way. I’ve just written mother + Bill so have my essentials out of the way. Its nearly 9 P.M.
tho + I’m sleepy so may spare you too many pages of goings on.
Its been a full week with my birthday in the middle of it. Very well remembered too. A
card + letter from Aunt Grace mentioning my 48th year + I just had to stop + figure. I’ll be
darned if she wasn’t eight too! That’s awfully close to 50! It suddenly makes me feel ambient
really. Guess that happens to lots of us
Our Hobby Club met Tuesday nite for our second crab feed – not having gotten our fill
the first time - + that made a really good beginning for my birthday. My sister-in-law celebrated
her birthday on Tuesday so she saw hers out + I saw mine in. A how we enjoyed the crab. 16 of
us ate almost all of 27 lbs. of it. And garlic bread + relishes with coffee or beer to drink. Being
my birthday, I really let myself go + had all the beer I could hold + I love it. Afterwards realized
I’d had five stubbies – no wonder I could eat crab! Also had some good fresh ground home made
horseradish + how I love that. It was my nite for sure. Didn’t have to drive home as a bunch of us
rode out together – but I could have driven OK. Well it was fun. Wednesday got lots of letters +
cards + calls + a birthday cake so did real well.
We went to the coast Thursday. I hoped for a little relaxation for Boynton but he talked
spuds most of the time it seemed. I did a little shopping – got two pair of shoes all at once - + we
saw a show – “The man in the Grey Flannel Suit.” Real good tho serious. I always enjoy Gregory
Peck + had read the story. We came home again Saturday so didn’t take much time off. Did
spend a nite with friends in Olympia since Boynton wanted to talk spuds with him - + with a
dealer. We always enjoy these particular friends so are happy to go there.
Today Boynton hauled in a load of dry manure for the garden then got ford tractor out
and worked it in so I guess we’ll be gardening no. We’ve had some fine weather but also some

very chilly nites - + now several days of wind so we aren’t too enthused about planting stuff. Its
time to get it in tho. Our neighbors who garden have pretty much gotten theirs planted so its
probably time. We seem to have little loss from the winter weather but roses may be coming
from below the grafts – but all are alive it seems.
A kind of down in the mouth letter (+birthday card) from Aunt Grace made me wonder if
she doesn’t regret having insisted on having Dorothy with her. A sad situation. Which we could
figure out some happy way for our senior citizens to live. So many seem so unsettled + so
unhappy. Mother mentions the possibility of staying on at Montevideo if she can rent a room.
Knowing how content she seemed on her own all winter - I’m for it. She wants Andy to have
her own room when school is out + will not be content there if she’s using it. I’ve told her here
that we are for her having room or apartment if she wishes but prices of course just seem to
outlandish to her.
Jack has been over to the U. again for conferences for entrance to dentistry school there +
gets more enthused each trip. Will really have to get a paying job this summer if he goes to dent
school – they pay $1500.00 per year besides living expenses + his G.I. will just barely cover
living expenses. Anyway - he would have most of his needed instruments + books for his
business so the $1500 would be a lasting investment.
Bill got a new rating + a raise in pay + has applied to go to school this fall – meaning
he’ll get out early to do so. Its ok with me. Bob has his name in to drive school bus next fall
which means he plans to go to school too. He says now he’ll take his service after 2 years of
college. Sings with the college chorus + now preparing to sing for a wedding early in June.
I just must quit. Hope you are all ok. Imagine you have seen the latest Mrs. Darnell and
new baby by now. I’ll be anxious to hear of her.
That’s all – Carolyn.

